
Chapter 24
The Calgary 2002 Briar

Earlv Plans

When lhe lcltcr of invilaiion camc Io fofmer F.riars' Bri ar participants contaiDirg dciails ofthe 2002 B{iar
1o be curlcd al the Calgary Curling Club, March l1-15 wilh accommodations at the Calgary Ce.lrc Inn
and oppofunitics lo watch man] ol the Nokia Men's Nadonal Championship games at ilre Saddledome as
well lhat week, we kncw that a great timc was in the offing!

h was in Calgary in 1980 ftat our second Canadian Clergf, Curling evenl was shged following a year of
evalualion and regrcuping after the premier one in winnipeg in I 978 which our prin cjpal lbunder, Don
Anoscalled Thc Conspicl.lt was in Calgary that our name was changcd to The Friars Briar. The
suggesdon came from a reporter who saw Don leaving his spot lrom amon8 repofiers of thc national
men's chanrpionship gaEes to bc with the clerg] and drcir spicl. He remarked to his fellow reporlcrs that
Don had gone Io the Friars' Briaf. Our associalion changed a letter and we have since callod ourselves the
Fdars Briar Associ.tlion and our yearly evenl, The Friars Briar. Thirty-six rinks registered fiat ycar for
play in lhe two.levcl BigFon. building oear the Saddledome on $e Stampedc Grounds l[ w.r.l1his
second Canadiar Clergy Cur:ing evcnr that the Calgary Clcrgy Crrling club presented us wilh lhc lovcly
big rrophy. compiete wilh a sturdy car.ying case. lo be presentcd yearly thercaiier to the tl,p rink in lbe
Championship Flighr.

Again in 1997 Calgary hosled both whal \\'as then known as the Lab.n Brier and the Friars Briar' This
lim€ lhc local clergy curlers wcrc happy to tell u\ in their leltef ofilrritalion that we had receivcd a special
in!irc to play our Friars' Briar i|l the rcwly consrrucrcd Calgary Curlir]g Club locatgd iusl off Menmrial
Drive west and Ccnre Slrect.

The warm invilarion sent oul in December 200l under lhc signaturc of PasofGeorge Budd. ften, was thc
rhird in!irc by the Calgary Cletgy CLrl:ng cl!b in our lwcnly four year history. Alconnnodalion had been
arrangcd for us al the Calgary Centrc lnn on lhe Macl-cod Trail South and icc at &e Calgary Curling club.
Th€ darcs coincided wi!h lhose of tile Nokia Brier which was to be plaled ir the famjliar Sxddledome
building on the Slampcdc grounds. Regislralions lvere !o be sen! li) Orie Oldficld, a long_time 1ay mcrnber
and panicipanr in the Fiiars'Briar.

The nks are forpEd and thc 'Clines' shine

Whcn rbe registradons lbr the 2002 Friars'Bnar wcrc complele at the lime of thc Monday night opening al
$e Calgary Curling Club. twenty'four rinks were ready to play - four irom 8.C.. ninc from Albena, lbur
ffom Sdskalchcwan. tbur from Maniloba and three lioln Onlario- Among them were lire! husband'and'
*ife rinks Ken & Carole Innes. Sicglicd & Teenie Wall. Anne & Davjd winter- Among the curlers was
one Pusher'. Rinks curling againsl Hugh Chrislmas and rink ofien would like t() hdve relievcd him olthe
push slick he used so efleclivcly in delivedDg his sloncs. Another friar tumed up wilh lis brush with the
crooked handlc - and he wasnl the eldesl of thc rina fron Toronlo, of which he was a memher.

The rink. howcvef. thal got thc most publicily al thc Friars Briar. by far was the live man riik from across
Canada. all bearing the surnamc Clinc. There was Pbil. lrom St. Calhcrine's. Bllis from Saskatoon, Stcve
from Airdrie. Fred and David tiom white Rock. Curling fbr these ffiars beSan five plus dccades ago i! ?
lwo-icerink in their holne villagc ofZclma, Saskatchcuan. Phil was thc skip. Ellis played third- Dave rnd
Fred rlrcrnatcd as second. Slclc $as the lead. Deing a church custodian, Ellis qualilied as a chu.ch'
emploled lijar. Vctcrinarian Slclc was thc token layperson allowcd on a Friars Brjar rink Doug Dirks of
Calgafy's C.B.C. T.V. station spcnl considcrable tilrle |alking wilh. and taking piclures of, the Clines on
jcc. They werc fealured, in his morning program. Colleen lones, not 10 be bcaten (Shc s a compelilorl)
used thcpiciures and waxed cloquently about the lniqueness olthis happening on thc Slorts lxter fu the
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day. So. wc arc indeed, a nalional phenomenonl

Folhuing r grcal meal, sened, by lhe Calgary Curling club staff and some words ofwelcomeby thc vicc

chair ol rhe loc al organizing committee, the draws and rules were handed out Rinks wete divided inlo

foufdilisions. A round robin was played amonglherinks of cach dilision. The top two rinks fiom each
dilisron would go io ihe A (Champio.rship) Flight. Third and fou(h rinks would go to lie ts
(Consoladon) Flighl. Rinks placing iifdr a:rd six$ would end up in C (Hades) Flight

At lhe end oflhis hour ofrefrcshmen! and irstrxclioD thc J:mt games were played - half fie rinks played

31 6 p.m. and halfatS:30p.m.. Trrditionally in these draws Eastem rinks play Wcsiern rinks to detetmrne

thc $inner ol thc ptesdgiots H€alenly Hosl Shicld donatcd jn 1994 by lhe Calgary Curling Cltrb tor
ycxrly prcscnralion- For this year's compcrition tbe Clinc rink was arbilratily chosen to reprcscnt the Bast

and thc Chn\hrsr ink. lhe west.  TbisgametookplacconsheeiOneinthc6PM draw. Thc Christmas
rink !\iclded thc big slick! A ndy I ones, writ ng in the firsl issuc of the much apprcciated Liiar Palch

Nc$s. noted rhal George Dudd had the bigcst end ofaU thc Monday njght gamcs. scoring a six in the

se\cnrh end. only 10 gencrously give thc opposition a lour by missing his last rock in lhe eighth!

Round robin continued ;n cach of $e dlrec divisions Tucsday and Wedncsd.y momings and afternoons.
Each ollhe lwenly'four rinks played in lwo otihe firce time slots each day. Thursday and Friday scorcs

dcrcnnincd lhe ilnal positions in the Championship, Consolalion and Hades flights. writing in Frjday's
Fiar l'alch rews, Andy Jones describcs the drama ofthe semi-final games (rn Thuruday. "Thcre was lols

ofercilcmenl and drama, especiaily in the Championship Flighl Despite taking four ofthe eight spots in

rhis cveni, Calgary was sbut out of the final gold medal gamc thar saw two Saskaichcwan rinks battlc it

olrl lbr the gold and silver mcdals. The scmi fina: belwccn williams of Saskarchewan and Scholz of

Albcia was areal nail biter with lhe score tied going homc. The game could have gone eithcr way lt

could havc heen decided in ahe second end when it looked as though the Williams rink might score threc
poinrs to iake a4'0lcad. BulCuy Scholz exccuted a pcrfec! angle raise to the button to takecnc and

sahage lhe cnd. The eighth end came down to a slcal attempl by the Scholz team They managed lo

bury a rock.just outs;de lhe four foot ring lcaving Williams a draw lo the four. Gary drew. wiih pedecl

weight, and won entry 1() thc final game."

_The otber scmi-iinal bef$een the Oman rink ofAlberta and the Halvcrson rink of Saska(chewan ' writes

Joncs in the Friar Palch News. tumcd on a steai oftwo in the sixth €nd Murruy Halvcrson executcd an

around-the-horn double lo spin his rock up to rhe bulbn bchind cover' Oman had set up thc 
'n'i 

1(l scor€

multiple points afier blanking four and live, bu1 was unable to make his hit and-roll lo beal the opponenfs

Thc banouel and annnal rneelins

Borowing again from And) Jones Friday issue of Friar Pakh ncws conceming Thursday evening, "Lasl

nighasbanquet was. as always. ahighlightofthe lvcek- The ente ainmentby the Chinook Cbapel singers

*i. out.tunding. They sang some old favourircs as wellas somcoatheirown original maierial Mict

Cibbs. the guitarist, is an accomplished songwriler and rearcd us to a samplc ofhis lalenls. The evening

had a greal amosphcfe ofagroup of friends togcther again, happy to spend lime in reminiscing and

plann;g fur lhc futult. The gamcs arc wonderful- The Brier is an atlracdon. iul ir is fie lbllowship and

rhe goorl humour ofthis brclhcrhood (and sislerhood) lhal makcs lhis evenl spccial " DonAmos, now of

sain|cd memory. would have bccn proud oflhis tcslament by Andy-

Apprcciadon is expresseal to Dan Eagle for !hc banquet anangemcnts lf firsl i mpressions arc impLrflan!

here was an erample ofthis axiom. The round tables, covcred wilh beau!ilully whileclolhs. and DaPkins

protruding oul of fte lops of the drinking glasscs at each ldblc. looking like red roscs. was a pjcture of

beaury!

Thc evening closed wilh thc annual mceting of the Friar's Briar Associalion. Presidenl Kutch Imayoshi

opcned wilh a pr.ryer. Sccrelary l,$ Hrntjens reviewcd the minules of thc 2001 meeling and thc
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discussion thal took placc in the ere,rulivc mccting held the day betore when de agenda for tbis mecting
was snxck. Ken Innes.lhc treasurer, dislrihuled copies ofthe audited financial stale.ncnl tom February
1,2001 to January 31.2002 showing a credit  balancc ofJi l ,039.3lJ.

Tbe only cbrngc rccommended by $e Board oiDircclors regdrding officers lbr lhc Ncw Ycar was a
Direchr lbr Manitoba to fill lhe vacaflcy causcd by the dealh of Rogcr Coll. Frascr Mtldrew s name was
submitted by the liiars prcsenl irom lhal provincc. Fraser Savc a prof:ress rcport for the comlnallee named
lwo years ago by thc direclors to lry ard fird a national sponsor for lhe tsiiar's Briar As socialion who
migla make itfi.)ancially easier fof more |o a(cnd our yearly event. No sxch pcrson orcompanyhad as
yet agfeed to do s0-

Part oflhe rdionale ofhaving a Canada'$'ide yearl] clcrgy curling event it the mird ofour deceased
menbr, Don Amos, bac! ir $e ycar 1978 whel wc lirsl camc logether in Winnipeg al the time oI lhc
Silver Broom. was lo creale a gfealer sense ofu,rily and warmft as wcll as 10 have some lricndly rivalry
beNeen East and West. Pa{ of each ycar's spic: would be a game or the s|lm of scvcral games where one
was pilted againsl lhe olher. Sincc no trophy was al hand, Don broughl an old one given the Onhrio
curlers but the Unit.d Church Observcr which was used unlii the Calgary fiiars presenled us with the
Hcalenly Hosl Shield. At the 2001 Briar in Kilchener lhis shield sas gilcn to a Winnipcg fiiar who shall
be nameless. lbr safei(eepjng, until needed fof thc 2lX)2 prescnlation. Having skipped the wi:lning rink on
behalfofthe West. Hugh Christnas was gracious in his acceplancc of the in abserlia' shield lbr
saie*eeping until ncxt year's Briar in Winojpeg wherc it now restsi

Special presentarion to thc 'poel laurealc"

Another inlcrcsling pfesenulion thal:akes place yearly al the Thursda] night banquet of the Fdars' Briar
is ofalrophygiven by RdlphMjl ton ofWood Lake Press inwinf ield.  Alberta. Cal l  i l ,  Amazing Gracc'
or. Wesley Leatherhead and chooscyourown crilerion forawarding lhis lrophy". said Ralph. This year
lhc dccislon was rlake 1() prescnt this lrcphy 10 Hcrbcrt F.D Er:ksson. also known as the 'P(xt Laureaie'
lorthe Friars'Briav. Il was thc w.iler's pnvilegc to introduce ilis year's candidac. Thesc were nry
words: 'Herb was born in I9I l He enlcred lhe LutheraD Se.ninaty al $e maturc age of fifiy years He
was married ior fifty rwo years prrcr to hjs wife's dealh io 1995. They had fivc daughters- Herb Prescnlly
residesin a rcvcnth storev suite o0 I10'' Sireetin Edmonbn. Herb 1irslcurlcd with us in Calgary in i980
and has beer prescnling ;s with poelns each year ihat he has altended the Briar sLnce thal ycar. '

As luck would have il, Peggy l,awrcncc. sisler olRalph Milaon. and mothcr ofthe son who creatcd fte
rrophy (you will rcmember lhat Boh McNaughl had to rccrcale il xlicr it fell f.om his van at thc Oltawa
1993 Briar) was present. Anyway, Peggy was haply lo peNonal:y prcsent the trophy 1() our tiicnd, Herb
Eriksson. He rcspondcd by reciring his lalesl poem, written at ihe Briar in Calgary. Hcre il is as hc gave
it () us at the banquel thal night:

Friars' tsriar Twcntv-o-Two

In Friars' Briar, Twenty-0-Two
l cnly lbLrrrinks hale mel
on ftc Calgary Curling Club's icy sbecls
ro wicld theirbrooms and slide the rocks
in thc besr Friars' B.iar yei.

Bur rhese rinks are made ofctergy
Orlario. lhrough prai cs. to B.C.
wilh foot in hack and broom in hand
fiom March eleventh to liliecnth day
they play most enthusiasdcally.

The Nokia Bdefs in Calgary t(x).
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vith Alheria leading thc race
Thc rink of l-erbey iiom Bdmonlon
beal Morris iiom Onla o ior tops
and is rcally lcllins rhe pacc.

And as sc 1lnish our play in the Fri4rs'Briar
thc wirneft and losers all gxi.r.
For Christian ielbwshil is good
uc cnloy as well, rhc cxcellenl food
and in Chrisl we'll be $ccting agan.

H.F.D. Eriksson

Thc p.c\idcnl lhen called for thc namcs ofthose friars from clubs across Carada who havc died sincc our

last nrccring. Ffaser Muldrcw spoke bricfly of tbe life and contribution ofRoger Coll. former Direc|or of

lhc A\socialion lrom winniteg, and lcd in prayer on bchalf of all lhe b.iar sainls who, like Rogcr. bcar

rcmcmhrancc at this !imc. Pfesidenl Kotch gave a benediciion and the meeling cnded

The final sames and apprecjalions

ln the lwo drar,!s in the Fiiday morning curling all rinks panicipated These ganes delidcd the final
rrnting ol thc panicipaling rinks wilhin cach eighl rink flight (Championship. Consolation, Hades). The
great!'st focus, ofcourse wrs on the mcdal contenders. Two Saskatchewan rinks werc bailling it out lbr

the gold and silver and twoAlbeta rinks were coDlending fbr lhe bronze and lburth place sunding lnthe

batllc lbr gold, Mu.try Halverson tom Kyle. Da\rid HLnter from Saskatoon. laycen Snider liom walrcus

aad Srewan Muna) liom Ca'gary, look an carly le:rd on lhc other saskatlhewan rjnk composed ol Ciry
Williams frcm Dclmany, Wes Long, Ron Wegner and John Roberls. all lrom Sxskatoon Scvcral ends
when il scencd that the game was in thc ha.q fof the Halverson rink the Willi.rm's nnk bounced back,
finally com'ng to within one poinl ol thc tlalve|sor rink who claimed lhe goldl ln the other medrl game.

thc Guy Scholz rjnk including Cranl Rodgers. Dan Eaglc and Herb Scholr rcsted the bron/€ medals from

Ed Oman s rink which included Jack Toth, Evan Bottomley and Bob Stanich Bd's rink had 1(l be conlent
in choosing their favoudte prizc irom among thc donated gills that werc displayed on fic lahle for al1 hriff

curlcrs below medal levcl.

Following !hc Friday Drorning games a subslartial lunch. servsd by thc staff ollhe Calgary Cuding Club.
and arrangcd as was the Monday evening mcal by Mavor Eagle, fither offriarDan Eagle Then thc

nedals wcre presenled by Pfcsident Kulch to lhe gold. silvcr and bronze sinncrs and the fourth place rink

had first pick oIlhe prjas donaled by companies and irdividuals for thc 2(102 Briar' A sub(antal
amoLrnt ol money was raise.d as well to unde$ri(e cxpenscs md provide transpo.tation assjsls to fiiarc
trareling liorn oul o,province. This was doneby a connnil|ee headed upby EdOnran and grveD

cnergelic mtpor( by Gr:nt RodgcN and Hugh Christmas. Ed did nol release a lisl ol thc nanes of the

dorors, but being a fbrmer cnrp 
'oyee, 

did want us to know fiat ftcrc was a f-i:re donation from thc

Govcrnmenl ofAlberta! Hugh having hecn our first, and long limc !easurcr for thc Associalion would

have r menlal list of past donors 10 fte Calgary briars 10 draw from- Grunl seemcd to be in chargc ofthe

take'home prizc gifls which werc given oul to rinks according to their l-inal slard,ng

Hale you reccnlly spenl a wcck lvidroul thc use of an atlomobilcl lfyouhavc. you'll know how muctr

lhose ofus who arrived in Calgary tor tbc Friats Bdar without our car apPfeciarcd thchclpgiven by
David HolBres in getting 10 and ffolll the ai4rot and lrom lhc holcl to the rink ,tnd visa versa. Thanks

David and othcl1\ who pro\,ided lrunsportati r |o o$ers during the Briarl

Congralulations and apprcciitlions also gocs 10 Frank Ljtlel and his helpers for naling availxhle and

promoling the affactivc fleecelined pullovcr shiras. complctc {ifi a sho zipper al the neck and thc

Friars' Bria. Calgary Alberra 2002 vcrsion ofour logo Your rink look€d right sharp 3s theycurled and as

lhey appeafed belbrc lhe cantras. all weafing ftc ncw shirt The writcr alnost borgh t one' bll suddcnly



had a llrental picture ofhis wile including it with a bl'x ol warm clolhing which shc thoDghl I did:l'l really
need. ready 1o takc these favorile things to First Uniled Mission on Haslings Strcct in EastVancouver lor
those who rcally needed thcm. Thanks.iust the same,l:rankl

When the Canadian Clergy Curling Association was first conceived by Don Amos of Bramplon. Ontario
who mer wiih a group of us in winnipeg in $e Spring of 1977. one of the ihings we looked forward to
besidcs the oppofunity fof East and Wcst clcrgy to meel in a fun atr.rosphere and throw a fcw focks
arnongsr us and against cach olher. was thc uniqDe opportunity as well, otseeing lirsl hand curling al.r
very high lercl of co mpclence. This was in pfe-television days. ofcourse. Nowadays wi:h the
opponrnity 10 see so much good curling al pro\riicial, national and wo.ld levels on television. thc need
has somewhar lessened to gcl a book oftickels and lake in all of these games, plus have d spiel ofour
own. But the need to rcncw lricndships with lriars we meel from ycar to ye3r a! our Fdars'Briars.
conrinues. And so it is lhat we look forward cagcrly to the twenty'fifah a:rniversary ol our f'articipaiion
roeelher in Winnipeg in April.2003 in the Friars' Drial al the timc of thc Fofd World Curling
championship games. Hope to sec you there! Good curlingl Good 6odl

The Nokia Nat ionalMcn's a Post Scdpl

During rhe wcek that our 2002 Friars' Briar was taking place al the Calgary Curling Rink. so was the
Nokia national Men s Curling Bder. ID order lhat all friafs wouid have tlre opponunily 1o sc. .l least one
ofthe laner games. tickets were rvaihble for each friar fink !o ellend al a line thal would [t int{) lheir
linc schcdulc and not intedere with thcir parlicipalion in any Fr:ars' Briardmw. This \ras finrnced by
thc local arrangemenrs commiuce of the Caigary Clcrgy Cu.line Club, and was much appreciated by the

No doubt all will recall thc progrcss and rcsults of las! year's Nokia Brier. bul at thc risk ofboredom. lel
me give a briefsummaD ofsome of the slalislics: At lhe corclusion oftwo days ofpla)', somcwhat to lhe
surprise ol-all, Northern Ontario's rink. skipped by Tjm Phillips was alfie rop of lhc standings wiD a 3 {l
record. Rinks skipped by RaDdy Fcrbcy ofAlberta. Marl Lukowich o,Manitoha.Ituss Howard olNcw
Brunswick and John Morris ofOntado sharcd second place with 2-I records Brilish Colurnbia's Pat
Ryan, Ncwfoundland s Mark Noscwoahy, Nova Scotia's Shawn Adams. Prince Edwad Island's John
Likely. Quebec's Francois Robe.gc, Salkalchewan's Scott Bitz and Yukon,A,tro hwesl Tcnitories John
Soberg all sharcd third spol with a l-2record. By lhe ii,ftday ol play Randy Ftrbey s Alberla rink was
on lop $,ith an 8-l recofd. Ontario s John Morris was second with a 7 2 rccord. Saskalchewan's Scotl
Biiz rink was lhird and Ncw Brunswick's Russ Horafd was fourlh in the slandings. Bul whcn the Page
playoffs ended on Sunday, Randy Ferbey's rink fiom Alberta had bea@n Russ Howard's New Brunswick
rink and was hcadcd for the Ford World Playofts in Winnipeg, April of 20031 Sceyou lhefer
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Skip Third Second Lead Citv

Don Bro$rn Don Olson Norm
MacDonald

Jack Colclouqh Edmonton

George Budd Gary Hellard Stephen
Hambidge

Orie Oidlield Calgary

Hugh christmas Dave Holmes Grant Hastie calgary

Phi lHlnk George Friedrich Darryl Dewalt Amo Bablilz Edmonlon

Frank Litlel Nei lCampbel l Calgary

Guy Scholz Granl Rodgers Dan Eagle Herlc Scholz Calgary

Randy Dave Shewciuk Kevin Tumback Nestor Shular Calgary

Cameron Reid Clitf ltlcMurtry Ross connal Jack Blrns British columbia

Harry Sieele lvan cumming Cu y Voth-Doan Sid Phi l l ips

Ken lnnes CIiif Mcllillan Caaole Innes Gord Truscolt St. Andrews,l\,{B

Fraser Muldrew Dennis Butcher Winnipeg

sieglried wall David Winter

Phi lCl ine Fllis Cline Dave/Fred Cline Steve cline Al lCanada team

Bruce weibe Maurice [rarti:r Davld t','lartin onlario

Don Barss Dan Skaret Tom Kehler Saskaloon

Murray
Halvorson

David Hunier Jaycen Snider Stewart [riller Saskatchewar/AIberla

Harold Hesie Bill Kiesman Fsler Grant Saskatoon

Gary Williams John Roberts Saskaloon

Ed Oman Jack Toth Evan Boltomley Bob Stanich Calgary

Jim Chapman Gerry DeJong Abbotsford, Bc

Kulch lmtyoshi lruin Holm An Griffin Emmitt Holmes

Art Seaman Roland Lebrun Ilanitoba

Jan Huntjens Arch McCurdy Helge Hongisto Elobicoke, on1.

Toln Bray Jim Osbome Herb Eriksson Tom Eray Jr. Calgary

Caloarv 2002 Friars' Briar
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Saskatchewan's Medal Rinks

GOLD! (lert to rigtrt
Slewart MiUer (lead). Jayccn Snider (second), David Huner (third). Muray Halvorson (skip)

SILVER ll lertorigtrg
Johr Roberrs (lead). Ron weglrer (secofld). wcs Long (lhird), Gary Williams (skip)
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Albefta's Top Rink

BRONZE (tel to righ,
(jranr Rodgers (ihird). Gry Ssholz (slip), Dan Eagle (second), Herb Scholz (lead)

Davc Littel (right) and his Calgary rink displaying the 2002 Briar fleeces
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Anuther Sa.katcheuan Rink t r ix th place in the championship [ l ight t  r  to I

Dor Barss (skip). Dan Skarct (third), Ket Petcrson (sccord), Tom Kehlcr (lead)

David Martin (Local arangements chair in 2001), and his Kitcbener Watefloo rink

Mauricc Martin (ihifd), David Manin (second), Terrell Wiebe (ledd) and Bruce wiebe (skip)
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The Cline Brothers (dght to left)
around the Banquet table

Phil. EIlis, Fred, David. and Steve

Poet Laureate

Herb Eriksson
reaolng

his 2002 Briar poem
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Four Founding Membcrs
of the Canadian Clergy Curling Association

Frascr Muldfew, Hugb Christmas. CliffMcMurtry and Bob McNaughl

Thcsc friars atlended the 1978 Briar in Winnipeg
called the 'Conspicl'

Dennis Bulcher, FBser Muld.e$,, Cameron Reid. Bob and Bcrlxh McNaughl. Hugb Christnas,
Wrl|er Co\!an and Cliff McMunry



"A handsome group" helping to show off the atfactive table setting

Ro\\ C'onnrl. Cliff. Bctly end Joycc McMurlry, Camcron Reid, Palricia and Jack Bums

An Ontario Table

Iiclgc Hongislo, Mauricc l'lartin. David Martin, Bill fenncll. thc McNaughts and Arch Mccurdy
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The Lutherans liom Edmonton

lh i l  Hin\ .Cc,, j .c Fr ieJr i (k.  A'nuRabl i l / .nJ Daf l ) l  DcqJl l

Local Afiangements Chair: Georgc Budd
looks relaxcd among his Calgary rink and hanquet table friends




